
John Lewis Stock Number 54641701   -  supplier code FC869 

Name 
Candy 
 
Jelly Belly Hamper  790g 

Ingredients 

 

Contents: 100g Bags 1x Tropical Mix, 1x Cocktail Mix, 

1x Assorted Mix. 

 50g Boxes 1x Smoothie Mix, 1x Sour Mix, 1x 10 

Flavour Assorted. 

10g Pyramid Bags 5x Citrus Mix, 5x Cocktail Mix, 5x Ice 

Cream Mix 

150g Box 1x Tropical Mix, Big Bean 20 Assorted 

Flavours, 1x keyring 

Each item is individually date marked with full 

ingredients. 

 INGREDIENTS: 

 20 FLAVOUR ASSORTMENT: Sugar, glucose syrup, 

modified corn starch, acidity regulators (E325,E330, 

E331), purees (blueberry, lemon, blackberry, peach, 

strawberry, mango), colours (E100,*E102, 

*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171), banana puree, 

glazing agents(E901,E903,E904), fruit juice concentrate 

(tangerine, watermelon, grapefruit, pineapple, apple, 

mango), freeze dried soluble coffee, asorbic acid, salt. 

 

TROPICAL MIX: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, acidity regulators (E296,E325,E330,E331), natural 

& artificial flavourings, coconut, purees (peach, banana, 

lemon, mango), glazing agents(E901,E903,E904), fruit 

juice concentrates(passion fruit, tangerine), 

colours(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171), 

fruit juice concentrate (guava, grapefruit, pineapple, 

apple, cantaloupe, mango, lime), asorbic acid. 

 

FRUIT BOWL: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, acidity regulators (E270,E296,E297,E325,E330, 

E331), purees (raspberry, blueberry, peach, banana, 

lemon), flavourings, fruit juice concentrate(strawberry, 

apple, lychee, pear) glazing agents (E901,E903,E904), 

colours 

(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171), fruit 

juice concentrates(tangerine, watermelon, grapefruit, 

cherry, lime), asorbic acid,  tapioca dextrin. 



 

SMOOTHIE MIX: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, orange puree, flavourings, banana puree, 

passion fruit juice concentrate, acidity regulators 

(E325,E330, E331),  colours 

(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133, E150d, E171), pear 

juice concentrate, blueberry puree, glazing agents 

(E901,E903,E904). 

 

SOURS MIX: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, acidity regulators (E297,E325,E330,E331),peach 

puree, fruit juice concentrate (apple, grape, cherry), 

lemon puree, flavourings, 

colours(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132 

,E133,E150d,E171), glazing agents(E901,E903,E904). 

 

CITRUS MIX:   Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, acidity regulators (,E325,E330),lime juice 

concentrate, lemon puree, glazing agents 

(E901,E903,E904),grapefruit juice concentrate, 

flavourings, orange puree, tangerine fruit juice 

concentrate, asorbic acid, colours 

(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171). 

 

COCKTAIL MIX: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified corn 

starch, strawberry puree, acidity regulators 

(E297,E325,E330,E331),flavourings, coconut, lime juice 

concentrate, glazing agents(E901,E903,E904), 

colours(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171), 

tapioca dextrin. 

 

ICE CREAM PARLOUR: Sugar, glucose syrup, modified 

corn starch, strawberry puree, 

colours(E100,*E102,*E110,*E129,E132,E133,E150d,E171), 

flavourings, cocoa powder, chocolate  liquor, glazing 

agents (E901,E903,E904), cinnamon, cocoa butter, 

tapioca dextrin, emulsifier (E22 soya). 

* E102,*E110, E129 May have an adverse effect on 

activity and attention in children. 

Best before 29/08/2015 

 Made in Thailand by  

Jelly Belly Candy Company  

Fairfield CA 945333 USA 



Packed in the UK by      

The Fine Confectionery Company Ltd.  

Hertford, SG13 7BJ 
 
 

For allergens, see ingredients in bold 

Net Quantity 790g 

Country of Origin Thailand 

Storage Instructions Keep cool and dry 

Manufacturer’s name and 
address 

Jelly Belly Candy Company, One Jelly Belly Lane, Fairfield, CA,  
94533, USA 

Instructions for use n/a 

Nutrition Labelling n/a 

Alcoholic Strength n/a 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Suitable for vegans Y 

Suitable for nut allergy sufferers Y 

Suitable for gluten allergy 
sufferers 

Y 

Suitable to wheat allergy 
sufferers 

Y 

Suitable for egg allergy sufferers Y 

Suitable for dairy allergy 
sufferers 

N 

Suitable for soya allergy 
sufferers 

N 

Free from alcohol Y 

Free from artificial flavours N 

Free from artificial colours N 

 

 

 

 


